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COMMISSION PROPOSES PLAN TO STIMULATE
European sclentlsts would be encouraged to cooperate across natlonal
borders under a plan deslgned to bolster Lnnovative scLentlflc research
in the European Communlty.
The Commisslon of the European Communitles has proposed a wide-ranging
program of grants and other flnanclal lncentives to stimulate orlglnal'
multinatlonal sclentlflc and technlcal research projects. The
Commlsslon hopes to lmprove communlcatlon among sclentlsts ln the 10
E.C. r'ember states and halt the rrbraln draLntt of young researchers who
leave Europe because they cannot flnd adequate employment or training
opportunlties.
t'The European Communlty possesses a scientlflc and technical potential
whict'1s both conslderable and of hlgh qualltyr" a Conmission report
states. tllowever, this potentlal no longer always seens to be capable
of sustalnlng the lntense competltlon through creatlvlty and lnnovatlon
whlch ls butldtng up remorselessly at the lnternatlonal leveL."
The CommlssLon, the Communltyrs executlve body, sald a stimulatlon plan
should support multldisclpllnary projects ranging from basic research
to work that could be of strategic value to lndustry. It pinpointed
these ftelds as partlcularly approprlate for lnnovatlve research:
mathematlcs and lnformatlon technology, advanced optics, chemlstryt
surface chemtstry and physica, earth scLences, oceanography, sclentlfic
lnstrumentatlon and blocomrnunLcatlon (a blological sclence that
enconpasses research lnto euch flelds as membranology and rnolecular
genetlcs ).
The Commlsslon plan, whlch wtl1 be consldered by the E.C. Councll of
Mlnisters, lncludes these elements:
--Grants to help researchers travel to other countrles for short-term
vislts, tralning programs or work on a research team.
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--Support for jolnt efforts by research groups frorn dlfferent. countries
who are working on para11eI tracks. Fundlng would cover meetings,joint experiments and dissemlnatlon of results among the teams.
--Contracts for speciflc projects involvlng teans from various E.C.
countries who agree to work together to achieve an objectlve withln a
given time.
--PreparaEion of a guide to research centers willing to particlpate in
exchange and cooperation efforts.
--Investigation into the feasibility of travel vouchers allowing
researchers to get reduced air and train fares within the Community.
--A meetlng of member states to identify ways of elirninatlng barrlers
to career advancement for scientisEs who conduct research in foreign
countries.
The Commlsslon plan, developed at the Councilts request, would expand
upon an experlmental tvro-year project to stimulate scienEiflc research
that began in the Communlty ln July 1983.
The first stage of the neur program would cover the period from 1985 to
1988, wlth funding of 90 million European Currency Units* to support
about 41000 researchers -- I percent of researchers throughout the E.C.
The Comrnlsslonts long-range goal ls to lnvolve 5 percent of Community
researchers.
The Commlssion said it would like to explore arrangements for
eventually extending the stlrnulation plan to non-Communlty European
countries.
*ECU = $.81 on May 7, 1984
